The Blue Crab Fun Bunch
Good Sam Camping Club
Meeting Minutes
october 2020

President:
Meeting was convened at 6:30 at the hosts camp site. Good job and thank you to our hosts Karl and Bonnie.
August minutes approved (no meeting was held in September).
A new vendor has been found to make our flags with a lower price and a lesser number of flags can be made at one time.
So far, nominations of officers for the upcoming 2021 season are: President - Bob C., Vice president - Terry,
Wagonmaster - Greg, Secretary - Corky. Further nominations then voting will take place at the November meeting.
Wagon Master Report:
The 2020 camping season will soon be coming to an end after the Hershey campout. During the months of Nov,
Dec (Christmas Party), Jan, Feb and March we have luncheons. We still need hosts for these luncheons and we
still try for the third Saturday of the month, if possible. So far, the list of hosts is: November is Val and Ricky 2nd
Saturday (14 Nov), December is our Christmas Party however, we are still not sure if we will have one,
January none yet (16 Jan), February is Brenda (20 Feb), March is Corky & Terry (20 Mar). The hosts for these
luncheons advise us of time and place for the luncheon by sending email.
Please send me your nominations for next year’s campouts. I got some at the Castaways campout but not all.
While at Castaways I visited the Fort Whiley Campground. The campgrounds Ft. Whiley, Frontier Town and Castaways
have been bought out by a corporation. Naturally, new owners prompt changes. These changes are sometimes not in our
best interests. I checked into making reservations for next year. I could reserve them however, if the sites were not
reserved by the individual within 24 hours after I made the reservations, we would lose them (by being reserved it means
paying a site reserved fee of $25 and one-nights site cost within 24 hours of the reservation) and the possibility the
campsite cost would be going up. In a nutshell if I reserved a number of sites for a certain month and our members did not
pay the “reserved site” fee and one nights cost within 24 hours, after I reserved the sites, the sites would be cancelled. No
more holding them for weeks or months without that reserved site fee paid in a 24-hour period. We could talk more about
this at our November meeting.
While at Castaways we had problems with people walking through occupied campsites and driving their golf carts through
occupied campsites too. Our president was a victim of this. Do not remember having that type of problems before.
I recommend we eliminate the Ocean City area from our camping destinations.

Treasurers Report: Report for October is $3497.25.
New business: A motion was made to make an amendment to modify our SOP to change to: not providing a club paid
club flag to new members until they attend at least 3 campouts. Motion second, discussed and passed.
Members present: (16) – Bob and Hatti, Jim and Pat, Greg, Corky and Terry, Val and Ricky, Sandy, Karl and Bonnie,
Mona and Bernie, Brenda, Dennis, (Larry and Paula came the weekend before).
Guests present: (4) - Jenn, Justin, Julianna, Joy (guests of Brenda).
Good of the order: Please keep Ginny and her family in your thoughts and prayers. Her cancer test came back positive.
Happy birthday to Pat, welcome to Medicare.
Adjournment: Meeting adjourned at 6:55.
Bob Curan

Dinner at the host’s campsite

Campfire at Brenda’s campsite

Friday night dinner at the
Crab Bag restaurant

Campfire at Brenda’s campsite
with a memorial for her mom.
That was nice Brenda.

Bean Bag Baseball. It was the Blue Crabs against the
Steamed Crabs. The Steamed Crabs won.
Happy Birthday Pat.
Due to diet restrictions Karl had to shrink the cake.

